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"IMIACTICAL POLITICS," AS EX1'EU1I',NCE13 BY AN
IOWA PIONEER LEGISLATOR
Daniel Kerr

W, G, Kerr
KERIl & KEtlll
Attorneys-at-I.aw
Offiee in New Kerr lilock
Grundy Center, Iowa,
July 18, :i90(i,

,J()lins(in Brighani,!
My dear friend:
'i'our very kind letter of the Kith eame to hand S,-iturday, I am
seyenty years old today and it xyas a pleasant surprise to receiye your
letter, and tliere are yery fexy living from whom such a letter would hayc
been a greater jileasure. You bad about as fair a chance to examine my
record and to Judge of my motiyes as any one and hence your comniendation is a sincere jjleasure. In looking back oyer my life, I mean
my jiolitical life, in yiew of tbe recent reawakening of tbe (lublic conscieuee, I sometimes almost wonder where I got the Impulses that determined my action, and I think a seiitinieiit my motlier often gaye me
as a rule had as much inlhienee as any other, namely: "Ayoid the ap])earanee of eyil,'
In my tirst legislative session .-is a member of the Illinois legislature
a gentleman who was (jresideiit of a mutual insuranee coni))aiiy which
had been changed to a stock comiiany said to me that they desired some
amendments to tbeir eharter, and that if T would assist them to haye
them made he would be jileased to favor me witb some stock in the new
company. I was under some ohligations to the gentleman as he was
])resident of a sehool bonrd and bad given me a position in a city scliool,
and as exiiminer bad given me ,i, certificate some years before, but I
said to bim that if they were ]iroper ameiidnients I would be glad to
favor them but that I would not think of taking any stoek for my
services. H e told an old friend, the editor of the Altoit Telegraph, that
he was afraid he had offended me, l)ut he never mentioned the matter
to me again. T had many offers to introduce bills for charters in whieh
my name was ])ro])osed as one of the members, but in every ease I refused and would introduce no such bills unless assured that it was to
aecomplisli some good public pur])ose, and none in whicli I was named
as a member,
] neyer used a dollar in a way that I was not willing it should be
Moliiisnn Brifíliíon, state librarian since lSilS, was oditor of tin; Cedar h'tipitts
Republiani. tlie lciidinfr newspiiper of the Fifth District, ihirinj; Mr, K e n ' s polilieal c'licer. iinil wa.«. as indicateil in tliis letter, a Iciyiil supporter of the Congres.sinan. Mr. lirigbam kMiiilly allows tli« AX.N.U.S to piiljlisli this letter.—Editor,
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])ublished. One very disturbing case occurred. I was Informed by the
editor of the JJelle Plaine Union, then editing the paper at Dysart, that
a certain man in Geneseo Township, Tama County, had been hired to
work for the Democratic candidate for judge and for Congress, but
that if fifteen dollars was given him he could be bought off. I said I
would use no money for any such purpose, but the rascal changed about
ten votes and the Republican candidate for judge was beaten by only
three majority. In my first campaign in Illinois I was told if I did not
treat I would be beaten, but I said I would not pay any such penalty
for an election, and was elected over an old Democratic politician who
s])ent money in all the saloons, by about 1200 majority in a close district. The man 1 defeated had been senator before and was subsequently
a member of the House. In all my experience I never asked a man to
\ote for me, and never suggested any one as a delegate for me in any
(.(invention, nor made any pledge except such as was implied by my
])ublic profession of principles. I never asked for a railroad pass and
never used one except those sent me when I was a member of the
legislature.
I never had any great anxiety to be in public life, and still think that
a long tenant in oflice gradually comes to be a representative and easily
develops into a boss, some of course more easily than others. One of
the choicest recollections of my public life was this: John W. Ross, a
nephew of General Ross of Illinois, was a member with me in the
Illinois legislature. He was the youngest member and I was the next
youngest. We were both favored by being made members of tbe Judiciary Committee. One evening we were sitting on the steps of the
I,eland Hotel. I said to him, "Mr. Ross, I think you intend to be governed by high and pure motives in public life aud wish to bear an untarnished name, and if you do you had better vote against the Lake
Front Bill" which I had learned was being aided by bribery, and he did
vote against it. I had not ever heard of him for years, but he had gone
to Washington, and he called on me and said, "I have always thought of
your talk with me on the steps of the Leland Hotel." He was made
])ostmaster at Washington by Cleveland and had such a fine character
and record that President Harrison made him president of the district
government.
It did not break my heart to retire from public life, and fifteen years
after I don't feel as if my mental vigor is impaired. I have often regretted that I did not carry out my purpose to retire from tbe coutest
for governor because I was morally certain that Wheeler would be
nominated. I had got some letters strongly urging me to run, and
among them one from Phil Schaller who went so far as to say he would
not vote for Wheeler; also a letter from Mr. Farwell of Jones County
in which I was promised his support, but told him not to commit himself to me, a letter whieh somehow he did not understand, for I counted
.him one of my most valued friends. I was fçarfijl that the candidate
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for lieutenant governor would be offended because I did not retire, but
I met Mr. Poyneer afterwards and I found he did not care.Tiianking you again for your kind remembrance, and also again for
the uniform support you gave me while in public life, and wisbing for
you man\' years of life and usefulness, I have the honor to be
Very truly yours,
DANIEL KKHH.

GOVERNOli GEAR M'RITES HIS l'ilIVATE SECRETARY
Washington, D. C, February 10, 189t.
Will. II. Fleming Esq.
Des Moines, Iowa.
My Dear Fleming:
I am in receipt of the three copies of the paper with sundry articles,
evidently written hy yourself. Wm. Thompson of tlie First Cavalry
was never anything but a major. Fitz Henry Warren was its flrst
colonel.
Aprojws of the election between Miller and Thompson, you may have
forgotten that tbe poll books of the Kanesville precinct were Stolen
Olid a contest ensued for the seat. Charles Mason, late Chief Justice
of the Territory, was counsel for Thompson. In a discussion in a law
oifice in Keokuk on the ease the question was raised "What has become
of tbe poll books?" Mason had on an overcoat and in rising from his
chair a bundle dropped out. On investigation it proved to be the stolen
poll books. Such is the truth of history.
I notiee the Hags are to be moved to the State House and put in
cases prepared for them. I wisli that you would write an article to
I.afe Young's pa))er, calling attention to the fact that if it had not been
for the six months' hard work of my wife those flags would not have
been in a st;ite of preservation at this time. You know all about it.
Yours truly,
J N O . H . G1.A11.

